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Exploring a Christian Place of Worship
Cloze Exercise
KS2

Looking at Bradford Cathedral

The High Altar
Every _________ morning, there is the most important service of the

week. It is called __________________ . Christians remember that at
the Last Supper, Jesus shared _______ and ______ with his disciples.

wine

Sunday

bread

Holy Communion

St Peter
The crossed ________ shows us that this is Saint
Peter. He is also holding a _____ with two fish. Most
churches are names after saints. Bradford Cathedral’s
saint is ______ ________.
Saint Peter

net

keys

The Cathedra
Only the ________ can use this special chair during a
service.
She or he wears a special hat called a mitre, which you can
see on the _______________.

coat of arms

bishop

The Organ
The organ plays the ________ for the service. It has
more than ___________ pipes!
The _________ sits here to lead the singing.
3,000

music

choir

The Pulpit
During a service, the ________ talks to the people from
here. The people who come to church are called the
___________.
congregation

priest

The Lectern

This is a book stand for a special book.
The _________ is placed on the ___________ back.
The lectern is made of ____________

eagle’s

brass

Bible

The Nave
This is where people sit when they come to
a service.
A service has four parts:
They read the ________.

They say _________.
They ________ hymns.
They listen to the _________.

prayers

priest

Bible

sing

The Font

When people are __________, they become
__________. The font is filled with _________. The
priest pours it over their heads and makes the sign of
the cross. The font has _____ sides. It is an
_________.
water

eight

Christians

baptised

octagon

Bell rope
When the church was first built, people did not have ________.
Bells were rung to tell them a __________ would begin soon.
The bells are in the ________ at the back of the Cathedral.

service

tower

watches

